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that Ithere is now no 'One in New Zealand wHh authority to 
take possession 'Of and administer I1:he said property: and 
whereas the gl'OSS vlalue lOif :the ,said pJ:1operty (as estimated 
!by rthe iPublic Trustee) does not exceed $4,,000 and, !for the 
purposes IOf subseotion (Q.) of section 8,0 IOf ,the Public Trust 
Office Act i1957, the IPub~1c Trusltee is sal~isfied that it is ad
~isa;ble that he should beoame the manager '(lif the said 
pl'OpeJ:1ty; naw, therefare, ithe IPublic Trustee, in exercise IOf 
rthe authority canferred upan him by ithe said subsecti'an (2), 
berelby ellectsta be manager IOf Ithe said praperty, under 
iPart V IOf :the said Act. 

SCHEJDULE 
ALL ,tilJaJt piece IO[ l'and cantaining 2 acres 3 roods 9 pe]}ches, 
more lOr less, being Sectians 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, and 8A of Black XXI 
in ,the VliUage IOf MibJi, and being the whale ,af the Iland cam
prised and described in certificMe IOf rtitle, VlOlume \1116, lf'0lio 
161, South Auckland Regis'try. 

lDaited at WeJ.lingfuon this 27th day IOif !August !1968. 
tAo E. 'K:BNNAIRD, Pub11c Trustee. 

Consenting to Rai~ing of Loans by Certain Local Authorities 

PURSUANT Ita seoti,on 3 loif the Lo,cal Authorities Loans !Aot 
1956 (las ,amended by sectian 3 (i1) iof Ithe Loca'l !Autharities 
La~ans Amendment Act 1967), rthe undersigned Assistant 
Secretary tlO the Treasury,a;cting under plOwers delegated ,to 
the Secretary to ,the Tre:a;sury by ,the Minister IOf Finance, 
hereby consents Ita !the borrowing by the Lacal authorities 
mentianed in the Schedule hereta IOf the whole lOr any part 
'0f the respective amounts specified in ;thait Schedule. 

SCHEIDUJB 
Amaunrt: 

Local AuthlOrity Q[ld Name toli Loan Consented to 
$ 

CarteJ.1ton BOflough Caunoil. : iPensioner Housing 
Loan 1968 ...... ...... ...... ...... . .... . 

Hunt Valley Eleotric Power and Gas 'Board: Loan 
Na. 41, Reticulation, 1968 ...... ...... . .... . 

Marlhar,augh Eleotric IPiQwer !Baard: Development 
Loan 11968 ...... ...... ...... ...... . .... . 

Mlatama,ta HOI1Ough Counoil: !PensilOner F11:ats N'0. 
2 Loan 1968 ...... ...... . .... . 

North Shore Dra;inage 'Board: R.edemption Loan. 
No.6, '1968 ..... . 

NOflthl!and Hospital Board: Hospital ,Wiar}Qs 'Loan 
11968 ...... ...... ...... ...... . ..... 

Otag;a Haspital Board: lRedemption LOlan iNo. 2, 
i1968 ...... ...... ...... ...... . .... . 

Palmerslton Narth City COU!l!cil: iParking Land 
IPurchase and Deve~apment Loan 11968 ...... 

Taupa HaI'ough 'Counci[: !Pensioner Housing Lo:a;n 
11968 ...... ...... ...... ...... . .... . 

T,auranga Harbour BOiard: Harbour Lalan 1968 ..... . 
Wa'itemruta County Council: iR.,edern.ption !)jaan iNa. 

13, '1968 ...... ...... ...... ...... . ..... 
Welling,ton C1ty Counoil: iHiQusing (Staff Hausing) 

Laan 1968 ...... 
Dated at Wel1in~ton Ithis i28th day ,d£ August 11968. 

117,450 

800,000 

390,000 

'10,700 

760,660 

300,000 

11'54,.200 

\100,000 

23,000 
200,000 

H,8QO 

335,000 

S. C. Ip AJRK£IR., l\ssistca;nt Secretary to the Treasury. 
(T. 40/~16/6) 

Temporary Protection of Industry 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Emergency 'Proteotion Auth
ority has been reque~ted by ;the Minister lolf Industr,ies and 
Commerce ta undertake inquiries ~n telims 'of the Tariff and 
Develapment Board Amendment A:at 11967 cancerning ,the 
fo[1owing goods: 

(1) Band saw blades, falling within Tariff item 82.02.09. 
Date iQf reference: 29 August :1968. 

(2) Vi'bratary mas:~age machines, ifia1Iing within Tariff item 
9O.!l8.0L ' 

Date ,O[ reference: 29 'August 11968. 
Dated rut rwel]ingtan this 2nd day !of September 1968. 

(1". P. LEWIN, 
AssiSltal1!t Secretary IOf 'InduSitries and Commerce. 

(OC. and C. 2/27) 

Temporary Protection of Industry 

NOTICE lis hereby given that the Emergency 'Pr'0teotion 
Authority has been requested by Ithe Mincrster '01£ Customs to 
undertake an inquiry, in terms '0f the Tariff and Development 
Board Amendment Act 1967, concerning the flOllawing go'ods: 

Trafler Axle assemb1ies lOt[ '3 lion ,oapa:diJty and 'over, falling 
within Tariff item 87.114.!19. 

DaJte ,af reference: '30 August 1968. 
DaJted at WeJ.ling,ton this 30th day IOf August 1968. 

V. 'W. THOMAS, Compt]}oller of Customs. 

Law Practitione,rs' Act 1955 

PURSUANT to the Law Pracdtioners' Act '1955, notice is hereby 
given that the DisciPlinary Committee of the New Zealand 
Law Society, on the 8th August 1968, ordered that James 
Gavin Danovan, O:f Taumarunui, solicitor, be suspended fram 
practice as a so'licitor for a period of 12 months. 

Dated at WeUington this 3rd day of iSeptember 1968. 
G. J. GRACE, Registrar 'Of the Supreme Court. 

The Standards. Act i1965-Drafit New Zealand Standard 
Specification 

PURSUANT ta subsectian(:3) IOf sectJian 23 laf the Standards 
Act 1965, no'tice is hereby given that Ithe f'0l1owing draft New 
Zealand standard specilka;60n ,is being circulated: 

Number and Title '0lf Speqmcation 
D 9539, Fibrous Plaster Sheet. (Revision of NZSS '16111: 

1961) . 
Ali persons wha may be affected by rthis 'specificat~on and 

who de~lre ,to camment Ithereon may, IOn 'application, IObtain 
copies '0n loan ifrom the Standards Assodiation IOf New Zea
Land, !Private 'Bag, Wel'lingJTIon C. II. 

The dosing date flOr the receipt lOif ,oomment is 30 Septem
ber 11968. 

Da!ted art Wellington this 27th day 'Of August 1968. 

(IS.A. 11;14/2/8) 

G. H. EDWtAR:DS, Directar, 
S1Jandards Associa:tion of New Zealand. 

Special Order Made by Whangarei County Council Alteringj 
Riding Boundariesl 

PURSUANT to section 88 of the Counties Act 1956, I hereby 
publish the following special order made by :the Whangarei 
County Council. 

Da!ted at W,elling1Jon this 28th day 100f Auguslt 11968. 
P. 1I. O'DEA, Secrel:iary !flor Interna!1 Affairs. 

SPECIAI; idRDER 
IN pursuance and exercise of the power:s vested in it by 
section 23 ,of the Caunties Act 1956, theWhangarei Caunty 
Council, at a special meeting of ,the said Council held en 
Friday, the 1111h day of !April 1968 (Olf which due notice was 
given), resolved, by way of special '0rder, as follows: 

(i) That the Waipu Riding be divided inta 'two ridings 
along ,the line separating the Ruakaka and Waipu 
IParishes, from the riding boundary on the west to 
the sea on Ithe east, being the southern boundaries 
of the iRuarangi, Mangapai, and Ruakaka IParishes. 

(ii) That the northern portian be called the Ruakaka 
Riding. 

(iii) That the seuthern partian be called the Waipu Riciing. 
(iv) That the electors of Ithe !Waipu Riding and the Rua

kaka Riding shall each eleot one councillor. 
(v) The alteration hereby made shall take effect at the 

general election 'Of councillors to be held in the 
manth '0f October 1968, except in so far and to such 
extent as may be necessary [lOr preparin.g any roll 
or otherwise providing fer that election. 

RUAKAKA RIDING 

ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District, Whan
garei County, bounded by a line ,co.mmencing at the junction 
of the north-eastern baundary of All'0tment ilO, Mata Parish 
(Whangarei Harbaur Board Endowment, New Zealand 
Statutes, '1895, p. 267), with the right bank of Skull Creek 
in Block I, Ruakaka Survey nistrict, and proceeding, north
easterly generally along the said r.ight bank to and easterly 
generally :along the generally southern shores of the Whangarei 
Harbour and southerly along the :shores of Bream Bay ta a 
point in line with the northern boundary '0f Allotment 31, 
Waipu Parish, in Black XIV, Ruakaka Survey District; ,thence 
easterly along a right line ta .and a:long that boundary and 
northerly generally alang the western boundaries of part 
Allotment 92, Ruakaka 'Parish, to and easterly along the 
narthern boundaries of :Allotmenits 9 and 28, WaipuParish, 
alang a rigiht line :across State Highway No. 'I ta and con
tinuing easterly and then sautherly along the northern and 
western boundaries of Allotment 29, Waipu Parish, to the 
northern side of Alisons lRoad; thence seutherly along a right 
line crossing tha't road to and along the eastern boundary of 
Allotment 81, Ruak.aka Parish, 110 and north-westerly along 
the s'0uth-western boundaries of that allotment and of Allot
ment 1144, part Allotment 59, and Allotments S.W. 58 and 75, 


